FAQs

we re new! what do we do?
'

Please visit the Welcome Center to
register your child and receive a CheckIn sticker. Every child must have a CheckIn sticker to enter their room.
Let us know of any medical info when
you register your child.
Check-In your child to the appropriate
KKJ ministry room. Please bring
appropriate supplies for your child (e.g.
diaper bag)
Pick up your child from the same room as
you checked-in!

what does my child do at church?
KKJ.0-1

newborn- 23 mths.

0-1 yr olds will have simple and ageappropriate worship through song, bible
story time, and memory verse prayers.

KKJ.2

24mths. -35mths.

Worship starts ON TIME in the KKJ.4-5 room.
Our 2 yr olds will join the 3-5 yr olds for main
worship together in praise, bible story,
puppet, and offering.
Station 1: Snack/Verse in KKJ.3 Room
Station 2: Bible in KKJ.2 Room
Pickup from KKJ.2 Room

ages
There are four ministries within KKJ:

KKJ.0-1

KKJ.2

KKJ.3

KKJ.4-5

newborn
- 23 mths.

24mths.
-35mths.

36mths.
-47mths.

48mths.
-PreK

staff
Joohee Lee Choi
Director of Early Childhood Ministries
(Kingdom Kids Jr. Director)
joohee.lee@livinghopecc.org
Julie Pak
Kingdom Kids Jr. Associate Director
VBS Director
(julie.pak@livinghopecc.org)
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vision
LHCC Vision
"Church to Call Home"
KKJ Vision
"A Church for little kids to Call Home"
At this age, these children thrive when things
are repetitive and familiar. In KKJ, we try to
achieve this by having consistent staffing
every Sunday, have the same structure and
order of Service, and we even sing the same
praise songs EVERY SUNDAY. We do this so our
little ones can feel "at home" at Living Hope
Community Church.

philosophy
KKJ serves God by blessing children aged 0-5
years. The first five years are not just the cutest
years of a child’s life, but most critical in how we
can nurture their worldview about God,
themselves, and the world around them.
We, the KKJ staff, like to think of ourselves as
“impression-ers”. This means we take seriously
and urgently matters at hand anything and
everything that impresses something on a young
child. This takes patience, faith, hope, and love.
Nurturing a child to become a committed
follower of Jesus involves many things like having
clean and safe rooms, well-trained & caring staff,
gospel-centered teaching in age-appropriate
ways, and of course, making them feel like every
child is “at home” just like the Living Hope’s
vision. Everything we do - big or small - is about
making an impression about Jesus!
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what does my child do at church?
KKJ.3

Worship starts ON TIME in the KKJ.4-5 room.
Our 2 yr olds will join the 3-5 yr olds for
main worship together in praise, bible story,
puppet, and offering.
Offering encouraged for 3 yr olds
Station 1: Bible in KKJ.2 Room
Station 2: Snack/Verse in KKJ.3 Room
Pickup from KKJ.3 Room

KKJ.4-5

mission
LHCC Mission
"Challenging a new generation to become
committed followers of Jesus Christ."
KKJ Mission
"Nurturing a new generation to become
committed followers of Jesus Christ."

values
Each week we strive to follow the LHCC values.
WORSHIP within an age-appropriate setting
RECEIVE relevant biblical truth
CONNECT to God through KKJ staff and each
other
IMPACT the world around you
GO to be missional-minded
RAISE a godly family - partner with families

36mths. - 47mths.

48mths. - PreK

Check in at KKJ.4-5 Room
Joint Worship with 2-5yr olds (praise,
message, puppet, offering)
Offering encouraged for 4-5 yr olds
Station 1: Bible/Journal
Station 2: Craft
Station 3: Snack/Verse
All Stations are in the KKJ.4-5 Room
Pickup from KKJ.4-5 Room

